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Learning Objectives

• Describe the pediatric epidemiology of COVID-19 and hospital experience 

over the last 14 months

• Discuss the current state of COVID-19 as it relates to children 

• Review potential challenges and long-term health effects as we emerge from 

the pandemic 

▪ Leave plenty of time for questions 



High level view of  CT pandemic- April 2020 through June 1, 2021   

https://public.tableau.com/profile/connecticut.state.data.center#!/



As we have entered the spring of 2021, variants are in the state

https://covidtrackerct.com/variant-surveillance/



Yale New Haven Children’s Hospital Experience: Acute COVID-19  

Not the sharp decrease described in adults- Kids may be asymptomatic and stay positive 
We may be detecting old disease.  And kids not vaccinated.



Severity of illness- Acute COVID-19 



Multisystem Inflammatory Syndrome in Children (MIS-C)



YNHCH experience with MIS-C



Summary of the COVID experience 

https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/Coronavirus/CTDPHCOVID19summary10122020.pdf

March 1- October 1       As of February 5th



As of June 1- No mortality related to COVID-19  

We will get to what is behind this box in a minute

Taken care of  
206 children with
COVID-19 or MIS-C



Vaccination in children 12-15 yr- Started May 13, 2021 in CT 

− Pfizer and Moderna vaccines highly effective in children ages 12-15 yr

− About 1000 kids vaccinated in this age group, no infections. 

− Similar adverse effects to those seen in adults 

The COVID-19 vaccine does NOT cause infertility

Current trials ongoing in 6mo-11 yr olds ongoing  



Breakthrough disease is rare and not severe 

− Connecticut experience

− 242 cases

− 1.47 million

− .016%

− Mostly female, 45% 

asymptomatic 13% 

hospitalized, 1.2% died (all 

underlying condition  

− National experience 
− 10,000 breakthrough cases

− 101 million vaccinated

− .01%

− Mostly female, 25% asymptomatic, 

10% hospitalized, 2% died (elderly)

− THIS IS A HIGHLY EFFICACIOUS 

VACCINE 

Data from may 7th MMWR / May 28, 2021 / Vol. 70 / No. 21



A possible very rare complication post-vaccination (Peri/myocarditis)

− Sudden onset acute chest pain typically within 4 days of vaccine

− Young males (teenagers in our case)

− ALL patients have elevated troponin and abnormal ECG S-T segment elevation

− Treatment varies

− We have treated with IVIG/steroids, some places use NSAIDS

− Adults use NSAIDs and colchicine 



What is the current state of PPE and masking?

VACCINENO VACCINE
Healthcare has higher standard

• We continue to require masking 
for patient care areas regardless
of vaccination status

• Break rooms and non patient care 
areas we allow vaccinated people
to remove masks if everyone 
Comfortable  



Shortages are going away

Get your PPE for the fall!!!

CtDPH update June 



Current COVID-19 testing and how does this relate to vaccination

Still no endorsement of antibody testing as a marker of protection 

very hard to know who is and is not vaccinated

ALL SYMPTOMATIC PATIENTS should be tested regardless of vaccination status

For asymptomatic patients different healthcare systems doing different things
Some have stopped pre-procedure testing  we are continuing
Slow movement to not test asymptomatic vaccinated individuals routinely 



Interpreting a COVID-19 test result in times of low prevalence

https://ebm-tools.knowledgetranslation.net/calculator/diagnostic/

With 1% disease prevalence (1/100),
And a test that is 99% sensitive and specific 

A positive result has a 50% chance of being a 
True positive 



Things we need to plan for # 1 (This is already happening)

https://www.usnews.com/news/national-news/articles/2021-05-11/fixing-the-
childrens-mental-health-crisis-it-takes-a-community

https://ctmirror.org/2021/05/25/children-with-psychiatric-needs-
are-overwhelming-hospital-emergency-departments-in-ct/



Things we need to plan for #2 (This may not happen)

https://medicine.yale.edu/labmed/sections/virology/seasonaltests/

cdc



Things we need to plan for #3 (This better not happen)

https://www.cbsnews.com/news/h10n3-bird-flu-china-first-
human-case/



Take home messages

− We may finally be headed toward the back end of this mess due largely to 

vaccination

− A little bit of COVID-19 in the fall and winter mixed with RSV and influenza 

can cause problems with respect to sick visits and PPE

− Plan now

− Long lasting effects of the pandemic on children that will be with us awhile
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Questions??

Contact information 

Thomas.s.murray@yale.edu

YNHCH provides an every other week Question and Answer on pediatric COVID-19 for 

providers

If interested please let me know 

mailto:Thomas.s.murray@yale.edu

